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Tarzana Treatment Centers Customer Service

Providing Treatment and Creating Treatment Plans for 

Transgender People

Truett Wright, LMFT

Why are we having this 
conversation?

 Our Mission at TTC

 Our Values at TTC

 Our commitments at TTC

Our Mission

To address a wide range of the community’s healthcare 
and social service needs with responsive:

 Alcohol and other drug treatment

 HIV/AIDS treatment, prevention and education

 Mental health treatment and education

 Family Medical Care

 Other healthcare services which meet emerging 
community needs

Our Values

 Quality

 Dignity

 Integrity

 Diversity

 Advocacy

 Progress

 Innovation

Our Commitments

 To provide the highest possible quality of care, 
working as a team with our colleagues in all aspects 
of treatment

 To treat each individual patient, staff and volunteer 
with dignity and respect, without social, cultural, 
political, sexual orientation or financial prejudice

 To encourage and reflect cultural diversity

 To engage and support a caring professional staff

 To provide a positive and safe environment

 To develop advocacy and empowerment by involving 
service constituents in the design/delivery of service

Treatment Plan & Basic Needs

 Housing

 Medical

 Substance Abuse

 Income

 Transportation
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Trans Treatment Plan 
Considerations

 Housing-Available Local  Services-Client Safety-Location History

 Medical-Knowledge and Sensitivity of Medical Provider 

(Are hormones available for positive and non-positive?)

 Substance Abuse-Knowledge and Sensitivity of Provider

(Do they currently serve the trans community? What is there rooming 
policy?)

 Income-Available Resources-Requirements for Those Resources

 Transportation- Clients fear of being left in an unsafe 

environment or stranded.

Considerations

 What’s in a name? Assisting a client with name change to 

receive all services. (government name or name given at birth 
vs. their Trans name they currently go by)

 Is it your plan or your clients plan? 

Have you asked the client where they want to live?

 Will the treatment plan create more harm than good?

 How will the plan meet the client where they are at 
and is considered “client centered”.

Making Assumptions

 Sex work to survive vs. sex work for empowerment

 Transition vs. gender fluidity 

 Sexual reassignment vs. sexual contentment

 Assuming that a trans client is more comfortable 
living with other trans clients

Assume Nothing

 When in doubt, check it out, with the client. 

 If you suspect their gender expression has 
changed, ask how they would like to be 
addressed.

 Always do a sexual history and get education 
and supervision to assist with your level of 
comfort.

 Have the client educate you. Remember, they 
are the expert. Leave your ego at home.


